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more ami&ed with theHorroides at that timeX than at 
any Qther. Nor are the J!iac 57eins and tbe J*wthedeA 
that accompanvJ tteA??t svitllout lDcing cxprJCed tO tilfi Jike 
Xt<Cm'at:Cv in Wemnn vwitll Cllild) ^t11CI1.-e t:'f* 5+7eiUS (7} 

the L>>s atld Frht,?*S b;comc Yvricofe) qnd tJnrej f.im>s <a(- 

fC3frCqutly f#l; svhIchX in a latein2arl<ed>tas a^# 

quain od- u?ittl, wllPll the Tntmefcence pGsbt<4 0 gr¢9,+'5 

t]Jat atlength thel--S5dominal Teguments;Vrre vaRlyex- 
tended; buF t11C Gentlemowan recov*-red (lbeyond tho ex- 

peeatson of XvmeJ on the lzappy Delzvery o; tsvo larg; 
Cllildren, 

11 

lII. (Part of two Lettess to the T2bliJ}ves frorn Mr James 
Cunningham, F. t. S. and (fi>1+)2fciae to the EnF 

gliAh at Chufan itt Chirla) gilvieig ae accoXt of hz 
goyage t1vither, of t1ve IJlaszd of ChuSan) of t1ie /eW 

ral torts of gea) of the Fif i^g) agricXltAre of ttne 

Chinefe, &c. wit1^ leeral Obler)}tiosis xot hitlserto 
t.rlRezz Nottce of. 

S I 1t, 
\ /[ Y la{t to toa svas from the lflandof Borneo, in wllich 
tV i I gave atOU Srl account of oar arrival there tfic J7th 
of ivtlyX where we*ftaiftl bllt S days) t!ae SeaSon of tlle y;ar 
beint, fo far paCt, and- frotn therlce lrlad< the beit of our 
way througll the Streights of Brca swat t fav-ourable Wil}ds 
and ViteatllerX t;11 we came on t5P Coaft f9t Chi.va t11e x3tI 
of AgxJis therz sve tad varialJle stVinds wllich c2rri-ed us 
abreR of Essythe lrl7ttl following, gt svllich tilmie t!ze Northl 
Eaft VV7inds fecting in fre(h, put axs in great fiears of lofinD 
our palage ; whereupon sve uere forced to Lurn it up ao 
pin(t Wind and Current all tlze way the WeatlzFr Co fa- 
vouring us) tilat we svere never but by our TopIails, elfe 
wc Ihould hase lolt more Groundin one dayn thavl wc 
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c-ouI 1 have gaxn5d in eight. The 1a(} of AxgJX sve came 
to an Anci}or under tlle Crocodile Illands) lostLI to Ciaelfer 
us irom the batl Weatlser, (whicll is gentrally expe&ed on 
this Ccaft at new and full Moonand lsas been fatal tO a great 
many Ships) and alSo to look for freRI WaterwhiclI was now 
grosYn Icarce avith us, not IazYing recruitecl Eltlce we came 
+r0Lm the C ipe of Good Hope * tThefc are 3 fmall l{]ands Iy- 
inr in tlle Lati5udP of 26 lDegreesX about 6 Leagues from 
thf>Etiver of Hock; on twowwhercof wefound verygood 
frelh Water) witLl a corlvenient Watering-place on ths 
South We{t fide of tlle innt-rmnSt of the three ; and by tLle 
aIEl[tanceof afew Chxnefe Fi{herWmen we procured fome 
freffi Provifionsfiom the mainwland) becauKe we dld not 
reckon it fafe to adventt1re our felxtes thitlJer) le(E we Ihould 
have been brougLzt into trollble by the Governtpent there 
While we lay heres onthe sth of Septe2sber we o;ae1 a fud 
den thort thiff of the Monfoon tt S. W. the fury wllercof 
others feIt in comin-g¢- UEcon the Coaft of Chita at tlze fame 
time. -Tlle 8th of September we put to Sea again, turn 
wag to Windwardc night and day without asl the Idands,, 
which are very numerous along tIzis Coali, to whsch 
we were aItogether [trarxxers beyond Ey f and the 
Hydrography tIzeteof is hithcrto WO imperfedX that tbere 
svas no truSting to our Draftsf wllich made otlr Navigation 
Somewhat more dangerous: HowelrerX on the firR ot 0X 
ber we got into the Latitunleef 30 13egrees, where we canae 
to an AncI}or near the Lar}ds until we found the Yway by 
Boat to Chafa about 12 leagut§>wit11in tlae -Inands ; from 
whence we hada-Pilot, who carry;<l us fafely thither Or1 
the Ixthof Ohbers UpOt1 rlais InandtheChineJeshave 
granted us a Settlemetit and Liberty of Trade but not to 
Wing-toX wllich is 6 or 8 hours Idil to tlle We{}ward all 
tLe way amongl} Illands; this leing the largeftX xs 8 or 9 
Ieagues xn ]ength from Eaft to WeftX and 4 or 5 3eagues in 
breadelz; about 3 leagues from that point of tlae Main 
Czand ca!led Cape Livnypo by the PoragaH, but PCki-tg by 

the 
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tile Chinefe : At tlze Weft end of this Tnand isthe Harbours 
rery pafe and convenierltX where the Ships ride svit11in cali 
of the Fad:oryX wlzich is built clofe by the Flore con a low 
plair} ValleyX tYvJth inear xCo HouSes about it for the bencfit 
of Trade i inhalDitetl by Men, whofe JealouSe lzas not as 
yet permitted them to let their Wives dwell here s for the 
Towrl uv7here t'-- vPstateX is 4 of a mile furtller from tlae Shores 
environ'd witll a &ne StOnv Wail) about 3 miles in Circum- 
ference, mourted witll 22 Square Baliions placed st irregut 
lar diAances) beEdes 4 great GatesX on whCh are plarted a 
few old Iron Guns} ttldolu ot neYer uted: the Houtes 
svithin are srery meianly built: Here the ChgnBpeer or Gow 
vernour of tlle l0and lives, and betwixt 3 and 4 tlloufand 
beggarly Inhabirants, moft part Souldiers and Fi(hermen ; 
for elze Trade of thls place-beng newly grantedX has notas 
yet brougilt arly confiderable Merchants hittier. Tlle Inand 
in general al)ounds Witll all Sorts -of Provlifions) , fucll as 
Cows,, Buffelo'sX Gcats} Deer, Hogs wlld and tame, GeeSey 
Ducks and -Hens; Wice, WheatX Calalrances, Coleworts 
Turnips, PotatoesX CarrotSJ Beetes and Spinacll; But ior 
WIcrchandize there's none but wllat comes fromNirg-poXHang 
shev Nankin and thelnland Towns, fome of wluich I hope 
to fee, when I have acquir'd a littleof ti Chinefe I>anguagW * 
Here alfo the Tea grows in great plenty on the tops of the 
Hills, but it ls not in that efieem Witll what growsorl 
more Mountainous I0ands Altho this lnand is prettywell 
ftor'd with PeopleX yet it?s far from what it was ln FX Mar- 
tinit's time) when he defcribes Chegxan : and this puts me 
in mind, that the SuperLtitious Pilgrimages thereto menti- 
on'd by him, muR be meant of the Inand Po*to, tvvhich Iyes 
g leagues from hence, and 3 miles to the Ea{ward of thes 
Inand3 whitlter (they fay) tlle Emperour defigns in the 
month of Afay next (being hisBirth-days atld the 4Oth 
yeat of his Age) to come to worlllip in zan Ancient l?a 
god there, famous for SanAity ; Izaving fent one -of his 
Boxzes already-thitherX to get all things in order. 

z oZ z z z z z 2 Cre 
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5' I R, 
} Formerly told yu tlaat ihe Enaperor delign'd to havc 
i corne to the Idand of ])ots-to (a place of great LD4-YOti0Z1) 

to svorEhip in the montll cJf ASay laR) beiing the 40tlz year 
of his Age) 1 thould have faid c)f llis Pteign ; tEwt a11 thirlgs 
being prCpared there f0 hr5 rectpticts he was diffuatled 
from his pllrpofe by forne of lzis zNlandarin-;sX who macie 
him belicve that tlle terrible Tlnuncler there was 7ery dan- 
gercous. This Pa-ta is a flmall lfland about 5 Ieagues 
round at the Ealtpend of tlliS Idand, famous for the fu- 
perRitious Pilgrimages made tLlitiler ior tlae EI3ace of cleven 
hundred years: it'S irlhabited cxnly I)y Bonzes, to the num-- 
bcr of 3ooo, all of tlze ra call'd Hojhang, or unmarried 
Bonzewf \07110 live a Pytbagoreva life; and there they have 
built 4&e Pagodes, two whereof are confiderable for ttleir 
Greatnefs and*Fsueryj being lately cc)vered with green- arld 
yellow TilesJbroug'lat from-the Emper-orosYPa;ace at NdakinX 
and inward;ly adorn'd witll liately Idols finely-gras'd and 
gilded, the chief whereof is the Idol 2xon em. To theSe 
two great Pagodes belong tsro chief Prie{ts, who goverr 
all thcreft.- Thny have feveral Ways atld Avenues cut 
throug&1 tho Ifland, fome -wlzereof are pavici w>tll Flag- 
ftones, and c)verlhaded iwitXn Trees - pianted on each JHe : 
their Dweilings are .he lJeft l have yet reen in thefe parts. 
Allsvhich are maintain'cl by Charitable Devotions; and 
the Junks vwlzich go from Ning-po and this place to 7apdnX 
tou(Ia there botll goinganJdcoming,tomake theirOfferings 
for their good fuccefso Tlaere is another Inand call'd Kia- 
tQn3 5 leagues hence in the way to-Ning-poX whither, they 
irayat1gs t¢tire a great many Mawdarins tc Livve a quietlifeafter 

tlley 
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btley aZve given oYer their Employments; on that Jlland 
¢yiLo are faid to lze Silver MinesX but prollibited to be o;:en7dF 
Thc rel} of thc circumjacent Illands arc citber deSert, cor 
mlwanly inllabited by a few fithing people, but all of tllem 
Itor7d vvitll abundancc of I)eer. For it is- not long finc: 
rllis liland of ChxJ*an began to bc peopled; it's ttu;, in 
flfW.isqtznivs (laysX abott go yearsag,o} it tzas very pOptllot>X; 

i(Jr tllG :pace of 3 or + yearsX at wllich t-ime tL10 fury of 
tilcTartarianCOnqueft waSfo greatX tllat tllCy leftirdtW 
Iolate, nve fparing fo t^UCil as tilC Mulberry TreesCfor 
tiwcn they rnade a great <teal of raw Sjlk here-) and in thi 
CotlUtitioa l it cor}tinucd till alDc3ut 18 years ago- that tIae 
t9Va11s of tlle Fort or Tcxwnt Whicll nosv :s 92C;e LaiSt by 
tlle*Governour of Tzrg-ha«,. for a GarriSon to<--ex?el Sotr.> 
Pyrates3 wllo had takcn th;Jlter lzerc. About tA years agev 
tlzc Inand l)eginning to bc pecxpled) tlzere VJ3S a CshMpeee 
czr General Sent to govern it for g years) to WI-lom fi-lC£;ved 

ed tlle latG ChzPeea (who procur'd tl--se opening of Cllw;yst 

Portto Eangprs) wllofeGcvvernmetlt corxttnucd till WSr!. 
laRv being trarlflated to be ChgSpee7u oF Tien-czng-Weg tRCRtv 
to Pekin, and was fucccedeel by th* prefnt Chz9eex MJIlO. 

is Sors to the old Ghxnkoon of Efwxy. 
They llave gc)t no Arts or ManufaAories bete) buS ,n1az 

king of latker'd Ware, a particular a.ccount wllreof I canw 
not as yet Send you. Tlley begin to plant Mulbcrry--tr>C>> 
to breed up Worms for tlle produ&ion o£ wKav Silk :, az(} 
they make Come Tea, but chiefly for their '0NJrS7r!L ur>O 

AleT<o the follo.wing particulars rontain notiling of- e} - 

traordinary matterss irl theim) yct facla as thejy ar> ye3u &m-*,t,,r 

take, till { can rocure you beXter. 
Tbe 3 Sorts cfif Tea commonly carrysd to Qg!4acZ are a1" 

from tlwe fame Plant) only the SeaGon of tIle ycar) and t;^> 
Soil makes tlle difference. The JBohe (or VofiiX So callJd Qt 

Xromc Mountains in tllx Prolrincc of fotienj mJlnere it is 

cllitfly made) is thc very Er{t bud ptllcrXd) in tho begin- 
nin; of l!ffecb3 and dry'd in thQ lMad¢4 ThP ligag wr¢ t S 

(he. e 
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rhe fecond- grosvth in Ajpril: and Singto the lall in Mdy aDa 

7gneJ both dry'd a little in Tatches or Pans over the Fire 
TheTeaShrub being an ever-green, is in Flower {rom 
OMober to yangary- and the Seed is ripc in 5#tetn6er and 
OMaber following} So that one may gather both Flowers and 
Seed atthefame time; but fc)rone frefh and full Seed) 
tZ.ere area htlndred nollght; thefc make up tlae 2 forts Qf 

Fruit in Le Compte's deScription of Teae as for his other 
- Cort, which he calls Dymic Peafe} they were nothing but the 
young Buds of tlle Flowers not yet open Tt5 Stel-VeSels 
arereally TricaXaiilar, each -Capfila containing one Nutor 
SeedX ancl alello two or one Cap0j4la only comes to perw 
fe&ion) yet tleVe(timsof tlzer¢R maybelifeerned. 1t 
grows in a dry gravelly foilX oal tlle fides of Hills in Seve- 
ral places of this Ifland, witllout any cllltivatiorl. 

Le Coanpte is tniltaken in faying Cpag 96.) that the Ch 
sefes are wllolly Strangers to the art of-Graftingn for I have 
feerz a great matly of hisParadoxical Tallow-Treesingrafted 
hereX belides fortle otlaerTrees When tlzey ingrafrX they 
do not nit tlle Stock as we do7 but cat a ftnall nice off the 
oaltE(le of the Stock) - to whzcIl they apply the graft (being 
cut Iloping on one fide agreeable tO the nice cut from tIze 
Stock) bringing up the Bark of the nice upon the outfide 
of the Grafi) they tye all togetlrer, covering tth Straw and 
Mald as we do. 

The Commentator on Magalhen Seems doubeful ira tIze 
lengtil of tlle Chinfe CtJe or Cubit Here they have two 
IortsX one of 3 <7) E;ngliyh Inches, which the Mer 
clzantscommonly ure: the other is of eleYen inches, us'd 
by Carpenters ) and alSo in Geographical meaEures. 

AIbeit F Martni is cenEur'd by F. Magathen for Epelling 
a grcat manyCKinfe words witll ng) which the Porttgeefe 
and otherthave done with m) yet his way ls more agree- 
able to tll(> Eafgl/h pronllnciationX orlly in fome words the 
g may Lze left outX as in PekitX Nasiznf3 8ic. 

- 
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t41v{tRg Ma(I£(} CtliQtlligr abf3ut Mtrtini's accourlt of SOWJI]X, 

tlacir Fielcls at Sen c/2et with tyfter-fbellsX co make ne;v 
ones grow; I twas to]d that after tlley llave taken out rlle 
Oy[tersX tl]Cy IiJrillkle the Shells sviStll lIrirle) then puttirlg 
them into the Water agait> there grovs rJew Oytters on 
the fcxreLai:l Sllells. 

Martini fays be collld never t jr3d a I>dtiX name for tlae 
Fel hlogorin of the lvortggxere, I ln [ure icss t]lc rzAr iLll 
the SyringaArabicaJfore plenvalboivPdrkinJ5ne. IaIe tayQ 
'31%? t3t tllt Kib#-9c;{ Gt FI-5AIIOW-CrCC DCarS a Wh;tC [MlOU7Wr 
l;kC a C11CrrY trCC; bUlP all t3]t l.hZYE CCEn I1CrC l)K XC) RJ 

fi<)ike Of lnmall YCI1OW F81OV7CRS ];kC tlle jxle of a Salix. 
TIac Bean, or M4ndarin Pvrotl) fo frequentlytnentior7ec1 i< 

the Dxtch Embafty ancl other Autllors) is only an Emtllfio: 
made of tl< ScC(1 of SeJawas ant laot Water. 

TholrC1l;cienaPIOYmCntS llere^are F;nl;ngan{l Agr;t<ZlltL4rC.9 
1n F]fE9iS1g) tI1OY USe f£*vCrAl (OrtS Of NCTS Z[l(1 L};rlUS (1S 

\MC DO; B2C bCCAUfiC Tl1CY HAVC l2rSe Ban t$ c)f Mud 13l 
fome places, tlle Fitherman) to bo ntre caSly tlaereon) has 
contrivad- a fmall fraulc alOut 3 or 4 foot longz not mucI 
larger thcn a Hsf n-trrJugLz) CltV3tt(l a littlt At CACh cnd) in 
which he re[ts u+on onz Knce) ltaning lais Arms an a cr)5h 
Stick, rais'clzfohit,la as his Brca(t, aIzkl ?uttingout the c>tIaer 
itoot often upan t1Re Mu(l, 1ze puffies forward lais 35rar 
thereon, and fo carrIcs hinuSelf along in it. 

As to their Agriculture all their Fields (wlere any thi jb 
is planted) wlnethcr Jlit,la or lov) are rnade into ft1C1 Plots 
as may retain the Water on them wllen they pleafcX Th.y 
Plovz up tlleir Crourl(l wiLh one BuiStlo or orac Cowt 
VVheretlleyaretoMr Ricew, they prearotlzevicldsvery 
well, by clcaring it GS all manncr of WeedsX tut3y1ining to a 
pulp) anal fm(3Ot1lingS lt with a Framo (lrawta acroSs; w 
MrtlSliCh tllty [OTvv the Wicc vcry thick) and tover it on1y 
*with Water 0L - czr 3 incles lzigla) and wlatn it has growtA 
6 cxr 8 inclats long) thcy 1zull t U) by the &(30tS7 and trant 
fiplant it (by Tufts iri a (trai,}4t line) toFields overSown svit 
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Water ; and where a Fie]d is fubjeA to Weeds, wbere the 
\Vatcr drys up) t]ley prevent tIncir g-owtll in overture- 
il v1.c A4l*1d witl:w tllcir lzands -in tllc it-leerl:ticcs where the 
licc is 51a¢zcd. Wlen allty fow WheatX lSblrley, PulfeX 
tlll(t otLzcr tJrainsX thcy grub tIp fomei fu;zerGeial ELartbX 
trt1(s aRd [voc)ts, atld witis Comc Straw tlley 13urn all toge- 
t:a1( '*; lllis Eartll bcil3g Flfted fincX tElty mix witl:l tllc See4 
;vlicll ttley fow in lloIcs madc in a Araigllt lirleX and Co 
grovvs up in Tufts acthe Rice does; thefield bting dividl d 
anto E;eds ancl E4lrroXed overX botll before and after tlze 
S^Cal is fovvtl: trllis makes rlacm fomesNll;le refemble Gar- 
<1{< ns. Alllo tlley racliorate their ESiclds wlacrt tlacy fiow 
lViccX oilly lJy letting tllc Water on tlzem, yet for other 
(,r.aitls) svllerc Groupd requires it) ttlcy make mllch uSe of 

)UIlg) Firlman Excrenzents, Affics, bc - In watering the jr 
4tiC'1tis lclre tlley ule tlt Came InArumcnt mcntion'd byMartini 
in tJ1z Prefacc to llis Atlas, I)cint, all of Woodv and the con- 
trivan thc f;me witla tJat of a Clain Punap. 

Tlleir method in naaking of Sa1t is tllis: L&ll tt]t Sl0rcs 

I1fWt; l){ing Mud, inficacl of Sanda in tTle Sutntllcr feaforl 
tSaeg izarc offtl;<c fupcrScial Earen, wtIzicll llas bcGn c:vcr- 
i3OWII W7itll ttlC Salt Water, and 1ay it u) in hcaps for uf i 
svlcn tIlrjy arc to uSe it tl1ey dry it ill tC) SunZ rabbing it 

{niall ; elicn digging a Pit, they covcr tlae luottotn tIlerfiof 
svitl] StrawX at wSliCll tllrougll tbe SIdc of rile Pit tilty paSs 
A llolloxv Canc) tlaat leads into a JarX wilicll ftatlds belour 
elle level of tlle Pits botrom; they fill tile Pit aImoft full 
witil thc foreSaid Eartil, and lDour Salt 71Vater tllwreon till 
it be covered 2 or 3 inclacs witla WattrX whicll drains 
tlaroaxgTl, into thz forefaid Jar, and is afterwarcls boyl'd 
nto Salt. 

s7-lad T not founcl tllc Printed News Papcrs la{} year take 
r.oticc of a rIngukar Ptoot tJrought from rhina by AX Fonta- 
SC7, I fll<)lild not llAVC tO]4 yOuX that I have feen one Ence 
A. crnr I]CrF CZ11'(1 I-le-ctX-Zz S whicla I takc to be thc fame) 
^z'l#r:to tLacy afcrib aven(lrfill propcrtics of pro]oliging 

lif., 
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life, and turning grey H.airs into llack, I)y drinkilg itS In- 
ftlfion for fornc time, infomucll tllat tlley fay it'S tO be 11ad 
in vallle from IO Lacls tC) IOOO or vooo a SnDle Roor; for 
tllc larger it iS, tllC morc is itS *tZlt]C 30](t CdiC4C)t: \viliCtl 
is too much Moncv 11erb to try tlle Expcrimcnt Yotl )zttve 
it mention'cl ill (>teycr's Affclitina S;nita No 84.. und;:r tle 
namc ot Ha-A^sa-, ;X(corblil- t<0 t1]d lvortvgal ti)tllit1n: 1t 
likesviSe ;)ailotcd in tle 27tll Table of tholc l'lallts 2drPcti- 
z)r 11ad of me. 1t yoll'll 11.vc ttle (tory of its tliScovcry 
hich I will not warrint for Go(ils it rtlns l-]lltS. U;ona 
time a certain lrcrfon gc)ilzt, a Simpling amt3t> tXle Moun- 
tains, ftll by accidwla iNtO tUcll a [tec) Vllzy t13t {lC COLl]< 
by nc) means gct out of it again 5 wl<ereuizoIl looking aI)out 
for [om+tlliXlg tO f.u03in lliS lifc ;| in tllis Mclanctloly Con- 
dition, hc cf;)y'd tllis Woot, of wilicll 1<e made tryal; and 
found that in eating thereof, it [erv'd 11im both for Provi- 
fcsns and Cloatlling, by keeping 11is Body in fuch a tempe- 
raturc, tllat the in jurits of tlleX Weather 11ad no inHuence 
upon him during his ftay there, which was Come 11undreds 
of years ; till at laft an Eartilquake liappen'd in tilat place, 
wilereby tlle Mountains sverc re-nt and le found a paSage 
OUt t(:) his HouSeX from whcnce lae had bccn fo long a13- 
fent : Btit the many Al<-crations that came to paSs there in 
fucil a fpace of toules ̂  ould not pcrnlit tilexn to gisrecrcdit 
to llis ftory ; till confulting the Annals of tileir FamilJrX 
whicil gavc ar. account of one of tilem 1oA at tllat titn<, 
they were confirm'd in tlle trurb of his Relaticvn. Arld fO 
much for this. 

A aaaaaza I. Part 
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